Welcome to
Cannes Lions
17 – 21 June 2019

ARRIVING AT THE FESTIVAL & REGISTRATION
Collecting your badge
Registration is located at the Gare Maritime and is open Sunday 16 – Tuesday 18 June from 08:00 – 20:00 and Wednesday
19 – Friday 21 June from 09:00 – 18:00. Please bring photo ID (driving licence or passport) to pick up your badge. We
recommend allowing at least 20 minutes for collection – it can get busy.

Guided Tours
Take a 30-minute tour of the Festival with one of our Cannes Lions insiders – offered in seven different languages. They’ll show
you around, offer up tips and you’ll get the chance to meet people, too. Filter the programme by ‘Guided Tours’.

The Cannes Lions app
Download the app on iOS or Android and sign in using your Pass ID and Surname to access the programme and see a list of
delegates coming to this year’s Festival.
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Are you a First Timer?
We’ve put together a guide to the Festival especially for newcomers. Join our Slack community, get tips on how to plan your
week and meet our First Timer Ambassador. Get in touch at insidersguide@canneslions.com to find out more.

WHAT’S ON
The Programme
This year, the programme includes 300 sessions featuring over 600 speakers. Download the Festival app to see the full line-up.
You can filter the programme by theme, topic, event venue and event type.
Away from the mainstage, we have lots of alternative Festival formats – including Workshops, The Terrace Stage with dedicated
LGBTQ+ and Sport afternoons, Live Jury Presentations, and the How to Win a Lion and Creativity Matters Presentations.

The Work
Visit The Work And Awards Hub where you’ll find an exhibition of over 30,000 pieces of work entered to the Cannes Lions
Awards in 2019. Get behind the work that won with a guided Tour of the Work, find out what goes on Inside the Jury Room and
talk to our Lions Experts.

Networking Opportunities
Mingle at Meet Ups, the Cannes Lions Networking Lounge powered by Samsung, the Cannes Lions Beach, or head to Happy
Hour and the Closing Party in association with Innocean. Filter by event type ‘Networking’ on the app. You can also connect
with other delegates using the app.

The Terrace
Enjoy interactive sessions, exclusive performances, dedicated LGBTQ+ and sports afternoons, game shows and Happy Hour at
our open-air space looking out over the Riviera. Filter “The Terrace” by event venue on the app.

The Awards Shows
Come together on the red carpet to honour this year’s winners at our iconic Awards Shows, held on each night of the Festival.
Filter by “Awards Show” on Event Type in the App to see which categories are on.

CLX
CLX is an immersive experience – new to the Festival in 2019 and focused on exploring the future of content and technology.
From Thursday – Friday, all delegates are invited to enjoy interactive installations.

The Festival Fringe
Join us away from the Palais for a programme of events exploring creativity in relaxed, informal settings around the city of
Cannes, including the Girls Lounge, Lunch with the FT, RTL Ad Connect, Google Beach, #TwitterBeach, Facebook Beach and
Spotify Beach. Check the official Fringe on the app.

Brand Activations, Experiences and Pop-ups
Take a stroll down the Croisette. Drop in to the Cabanas to meet our partners and spend an afternoon making the most of our
brand activation spaces against a beautiful Riviera backdrop.

The Cannes Lions Beach
Opposite the Carlton Hotel, the Cannes Lions Beach is open every day from 09:00 until late. There are daily sessions including
Wake Up with The Economist (10:30), Chief Creatives on the Beach (13:00) and Badass Women (15:00). After 19:00, you can
take a plus one with you for dinner and drinks.

Meet Ups
Join us each day at The Terrace for a session in our series of curated, informal Meet Ups – led by an industry expert. Filter the
programme by “Meet Ups” to see the full line-up.

